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Key Points

• Food Regimes

• Challenges to Food System

• Concentration of Power

• Options to Secure Future Food• Options to Secure Future Food

• Agroecology / 
Agricultural Biodiversity

• Alternatives

• Food Sovereignty / Governance



FOOD REGIMES

• Renewed discourse on food regimes
• Capital

• Social / environmental

• Concord FATE Forum, Brussels, Dec 2012 
Prof Phil McMichael, Cornell Univ, New York



LOCAL TO GLOBAL



THREE ‘GREEN’ SYSTEMS
Ecological – Sustainable Intensification – ‘Green’ Industrial



Small-Scale Producers provide Food 
for more than 70% World’s People



70% Food is Local



UPOV, the Union for the Protection of New 
Plant Varieties (the WIPO -based 
intergovernmental body that oversees 
intellectual property related to plant varieties) 
reported that breeders had only "protected" 

Most Seeds and Breeds 
are Local

reported that breeders had only "protected" 
70,000 varieties in recent decades, [and that] 
farmers use, breed and adapt more than one 
million varieties every year.

Industrial livestock production uses 5 species 
but local livestock keepers use thousands of 
breeds from 40 species of livestock 9



Status of Agriculture

Characterized by Disconnects, both in the 
industrialised and majority world 

• Disconnects between agriculture and  
the environment
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the environment

• Disconnects between consumers and
farmers or land and cities

• Disconnects between policies and 
expectations



Drought projections
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DROUGHT PROJECTIONS
IPCC A1B scenario



Soil degradation
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SOIL DEGRADATION 



Capturing 60% of Market 
= Mega Profits



Industrial Agriculture erodes 
Agricultural Biodiversity

Between 7,000 and 30,000 plant species are edible, yet all but a handful are 
recorded as providing most food. The remainder are ‘invisible’ yet provide much.

105 spp provide 
98%

12 spp provide 
90%

4 spp
Maize, Rice

Wheat and Potatoes
provide

60%
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• industrial models of production and 
harvesting 

• restrictive laws, intellectual property rights 
• corporate power

Drivers of Loss of 
Agricultural Biodiversity

• corporate power
• private sector privilege and commercial 

contracts
• technologies that contaminate, disrupt the 

sustainable use of, restrict access to, and 
facilitate monopoly control over, agricultural 
biodiversity and its components . 
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Three Agribusinesses 
Monopolise Commercial Seeds











Policy and Institutional Failure
has limited the use of sustainable practices 

and has allowed 
Concentration of Power

“There is a risk that, in a context dominated by th e 
fear of food shortages, opportunities will be 
mistaken for solutions, and that, in the name of 
raising production, the need for both social and 
mistaken for solutions, and that, in the name of 
raising production, the need for both social and 
environmental sustainability of the solutions 
devised will be underestimated .”

Olivier de Schutter
UN Special Rapporteur on the 

Right to Food



We must admit responsibility, we must accept the fact that we 
have reached the present situation because of: 

• decades of mistaken understanding of global development, 

• a truly brazen imposition of unacceptable models on other

“We must accept responsibility 
for …HUNGER”

communities and ways of life, 

• because of unfair rules of international trade, 

• the hypocrisy of international financial institutions, 

• favouring big business at the expense of ordinary people. 

Stjepan Mesić, former President, Croatia, 2008



HUNGER MAP 



Who has the Power?



Raising Productivity through 
Ecological Food Provision Methods

A

CFood Provision 
per unit Land / Water

A = industrial, 
simplified, 

high external 
input production

(Agro)ecologic
al, diverse, 
low external 
input 
production

C =

BB = current 
productivity 

levels

production

X
Low-----------------------DIVERSITY / RESILIENCE -- -------------------- High
Low----------------------------FOOD SOVEREIGNTY---- --------------------High
Low--------------------PEOPLE/LOCAL KNOWLEDGE------ -------------High
High-------------------------------CARBON COST----- -------------------------Low
High------------------------CORPORATE CONTROL------ ------------------Low



International Assessment of Agricultural 
Knowledge, Science and Technology for  

Development (IAASTD)
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Development (IAASTD)

IAASTD finds need to increase and strengthen 
Agricultural Knowledge, Science and Technology 
towards agroecological sciences to address 
environmental and productivity issues

(IAATSD Finding # 7. See www.iaastd.net )



THE INESCAPABLE INTERCONNECTEDNESS OF 
AGRICULTURE’S DIFFERENT ROLES AND FUNCTIONS



Agroecology and 
Agricultural Biodiversity

AGROECOLOGY is a holistic and cultural approach 
to food provision, based on meeting people’s need 
for food, which gives equal attention to the goals 
of sustainability, resilience and equity and not of sustainability, resilience and equity and not 
only to production.

AGRICULTURAL BIODIVERSITY – diverse seeds, 
breeds, aquatic species, support species, 
ecosystems – underpins Agroecology which is also 
regenerates it.



CROPPING



LIVESTOCK



AQUATIC RESOURCES



ARTISANAL FISHING



Improves food 
sovereignty 
and realises 
Right to Food

Improves 
livelihood 
security and 
local markets

Develops 
culturally 
appropriate 
technology

Improves 
gender equity

SOCIAL ECONOMIC

ENVIRON-

Low Carbon, Biodiverse, Resilient
Ecological Food Provision
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Conserves and 
regenerate 
natural 
resources

Diversifies 
production 
systems –

resilience to 
Climate Change &c

Sustains 
Ecosystem 
Functions and 
Agricultural 
Biodiversity

Strengthens 
institutional 
capacity

ENVIRON-
MENTAL



Productivity of Biodiverse 
Agroecology

Yield increases of more than 30% - 100% 
frequently result due to the combination of:

• Organic matter accumulation and nutrient cycling

• Increased soil biological activity
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• Increased soil biological activity

• Natural control mechanisms (disease 
suppression, biocontrol of insects, weed 
interference)

• Resource conservation and regeneration 
(including soil, water and germplasm)

• Enhanced agricultural biodiversity and synergies 
between components.



‘Problem’: Pests and Weeds in 
East African Maize Crops

Maize - a staple crop for many smallholder 
farmers – is regularly attacked by:

• Stemborer Moths, which lay eggs in the Maize 
stem and the larvae then devour it, and stem and the larvae then devour it, and 

• the weed Striga, which weakens Maize roots 
and kills the plant (also affects sorghum and 
millet)



‘Solution’: Push -Pull technology

Stemborer 
moths

Stemborer 
moths

Napier      Maize Desmodium Maize Napier

Stemborer moths pushed away by intercropped Desmodium and 
pulled towards bordering Napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum) 
which kills larvae. Maize root attacking Striga seeds controlled by 
Desmodium root interaction.

Striga



‘Problem’: increased disease

‘Solution’: improve yield stability 
through a variety mixture

Wakelyns Agroforestry
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Bhutan
Introduced 30 rice varieties/populations 
through participatory varietal selection with 
farmers-plant breeders

Development of 2 maize populations planted by 
farmers in addition to 5 existing maize varieties

Formal recognition of farmer varieties by the 
variety release committee in 2008; 

PPB

variety release committee in 2008; 

Farmers’ Rights to save and use seeds in the 
Biodiversity Act 2003; 

support to farmers’ technology development in 
the 10th Five Year Plan in Agriculture 



Bhutan PPB

Maize seed selection by farmers (standing crop in
contrast to usual practice of selecting from seeds)  :
yield improvement of 10-20% in Bhutan;



>1: Organic higher yield than Conventional. 

Nearly 300 comparative studies of organic and ‘conventional’ agriculture



TRULY SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE
peasant-based production systems

Ecological food provision

Agroecology

Organic agriculture

Permaculture

Low external input sustainable agriculture

Natural farming

Pastoralism

Artisanal fisheries



GM for drought tolerance -
poor returns?

Drought-tolerant maize 
(Budget $47 million)

Drought-proofed farms
(Farmer knowledge)

OR

• Increase in total farm yields
• Drought no longer a problem
• Better soil fertility/biodiversity
• More water for people and

livestock

• Variable maize 
yields but fewer
empty cobs

IAASTD found GM crops did not help eradicate hunger



• Food Sovereignty, including the 
Human Right to adequate Food, devolves power 
to the people

vs

FOOD SECURITY 
a co-opted concept?

vs

• Food Security, which keeps control in the hands 
of existing powerholders
It is silent on 
– Provenance
– Quality 
– Control
– Decision-making



FOOD SOVEREIGNTY

‘Food sovereignty is the right of 
peoples to healthy and culturally 
appropriate food produced through 
ecologically sound and sustainable ecologically sound and sustainable 
methods, and their right to define 
their own food and agriculture 

systems.’ (Declaration of Nyéléni, 2007)



1. Focuses on Food for People and Right to Food, 
rather than export commodities

2. Values Food Providers and respects their Rights, 
rather than squeezing them off the land

3. Localises Food Systems, rather than promoting 
unfair global trade 

Food Sovereignty

unfair global trade 

4. Puts Control Locally, rather than remote TNCs

5. Builds Knowledge and Skills, rather than depending 
on alien technologies such as GM

6. Works with Nature, rather than using methods that 
harm beneficial ecosystem functions, such as 
energy intensive monocultures and livestock 
factories.



ALTERNATIVE FOOD SYSTEMS
fair, slow, sustainable

SAME CHAINS?
Who Controls?

• Fair trade• Fair trade

• Slow Food

• Sustainable Food

• Conservation, Eco, Climate Smart, Evergreen 
agriculture



Nyéléni Europe 2011: 
Forum for Food Sovereignty 



Let’s Liberate Diversity



Raising Productivity through 
Ecological Food Provision Methods

A

CFood Provision 
per unit Land / Water

A = industrial, 
simplified, 

high external 
input production

(Agro)ecological, 
diverse, 
low external 
input production

C =

BB = current 
productivity levels X

Low-----------------------DIVERSITY / RESILIENCE ---------------------- High
Low----------------------------FOOD SOVEREIGNTY------------------------High
Low--------------------PEOPLE/LOCAL KNOWLEDGE-------------------High
High-------------------------------CARBON COST------------------------------Low
High------------------------CORPORATE CONTROL------------------------Low



‘Mainstreaming’ may help move from Decisions 
to Action but how effective this will be depends 
on who is in the ‘mainstream’ and who is 
excluded.

Mainstreaming 

excluded.

Inclusion in processes such as the CFS is key.
The key actors, small-scale food providers, are 
important players in the Civil Society 
Mechanism of the UN Committee on World 
Food Security (CSM/CFS)
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State of the World’s 
Biodiversity for Food and Agriculture

Country-driven process. National Focal Points 
appointed by November 2013. Cross-sectoral, 
inclusive process, using ecosystem approach.51



Family Farmers for 

Sustainable Food Systems

Support family farmers’ own 

investments for:

- Food: realising food sovereignty

2014

Year of Family Farming

- Food: realising food sovereignty

- Social and Environmental   

sustainability: strengthening 
autonomous organisation for 

biodiverse, ecological production

- Livelihoods: adding value, 
locally 
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follow me on Twitter

Thank You!
Contacts:

Patrick Mulvany, Kamayoq
kamayoq@gmail.com

@kamayoq

follow me on Twitter


